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CHARACTERIZATION OF BREEDS REPRESENTING DIVERSE BIOLOGICAL
TYPES: PREWEANING TRAITS
KeithE.Gregory,1LarryV.Cundiff,andRobertM.Koch
Introduction precipitationto improvedpast~reswith
annualprecipitationlevelsof50Inormore
Thegermplasmbaseforbeefcattle along with comparabledifferencesin
productionintheUnitedStateshasbeen temperature,humidity,and air move-
broadenedconsiderablyduring.the last ment whichconstitutethe climaticen-
decade,primarilyas a resultof thede- viron~ent.
velopmentofappropriatequarantinefacil- The germ plasm resources now
itiesandproceduresbytheCanadaDe- availableforbeefproductionintheUnited
partmentof Agriculturethathave pro- Statesvaryconsiderablyinperformance
videdforimportingseveralnewbreedsof levelforspecifictraits.Thereis evidence
Europeanorigin.Also, theimportationof of majordifferencesin feedresourcere-
newbreeds,alongwithotherfactors,has quirementassociatedwithdifferencesin
stimulatedinterestin increaseduse for performancelevel.Thus,thechallengeis
beef productionof severalbreedsthat tosynchronizegermplasmresourcesin
havebeenavailableinNorthAmericafor regard to performancecharacteristics
manyyears.Thenewlyintroducedbree~s withthefeedresourcesthataremosteco-
addedtothebreedsalreadyavailableIn nomicaltoprovideona lifecyclebasisin
theUnitedStatesprovideawiderangein termsof maximizingoutputper unitof
performancecharacteristicsin thecattle inputwhenviewedin thecontextof life
availableforproducingbeef. cycleproductionsystems.
A highdegreeofuniformityinproduc- From a breedingstandpoint,there
tion systemsat the terminalend of the arethreebasicapproachesthatmaybe
beefcattleproductioncyclehas evol~ed used to synchronizecattlegermplasm
in theUnitedStatesandCanada.A high resources with other production re-
percentageofyoungslaughteranimalsof sourcesandmarketrequirementofpro-
bothsexeshavefeedingperiodsofvari- duct.Theseare(1) identifyor selectthe
ablelengthondietsofhighenergydensity breedthatis thebest"fit"or "match"to
as eithercastratemalesor as nonpr~g- the productionrequirement(production
nantfemales.Thishighofftakeproduction resourcesandmarketrequirement)and
systemhas beenmadepossiblelargely thenselectwithinthisbreedto increase
as a resultof newtechnologiesi~feed "adaptability"totheproductionsituation;
grainproduction,whichhavemadeIt~?o- (2)usesystematicrossbreedinginvolv-
nomicallyfeasibleto use I~rgequantities ing breedsthatwill complementeach
of feedgrainsattheterminalendof the othermosteffectivelyto providea more
beefproductioncycle.Althou~hthequan- nearlyoptimum"blend"ofcharacteristics
titiesandpricesof feedgr~lnsmaynot desired;or(3)formageneticpoolbycros-
continueat the levels reqUiredto favor singbreedsthatprovideabalanceclosest
theiruseforfeedingcattleattherateper to the performancecharacteristicsmost
animalthathas characterizedthe beef desiredfor the productionsituationand
cattleindustryduringthepastquarterofa theninterse matetheresultingprogeny
century,webelievethatitwillcontinueto witha "minimum"rateof inbreedingand
be economicallyfeasible to ~~e.s~m~ practiceintrapopulationselectiontofor~
concentratefeedresourcesfor finishing newbreeds.ThepurposeofthispaperIS
youngslaughteranimals.Webelievethat to characterizebreedsrepresentingdi-
overthe longtermthe basicconceptor versebiologicaltypesthatmaybeconsid-
approachwill be to use limitedconcen- eredfor use in thesethreeapproaches,
tratefeed resourcesto mosteffectively ratherthantogiveattentiontotheadvan-
supplementortocomplementforagefeed tagesand disadvantagesor the "trade
resourcesforallruminantanimalproduc- offs" involved in each of these
tion. . approaches.However,itisappropriateto
Whilethereis a highdegreeof Unl- indicatethatthe'wo latterapproaches
formityin thefeedenvironmentprovi~ed makeuseofthephenomenonofheterosis
attheterminalendof thebeefproduction orhybridvigor,whereasthefirstapproach
cycle, the oppositesituationcharacter- doesnot.
izes thefeedenvironmentof the repro-
ducinganimal.Considerablevariationex- Procedure
ists in bothquantityand qualityof feed
resourcebaseusedby reproducingbeef
cattleand the climaticenvironmento
which they are exposed,varyingfrom
desertrangeswithlessthan8inofannual
,Keith E. Gregory is a research geneticist
atMARC.
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In 1969, MARC implementeda pro-
gram to characterize a broad range of
biological types of cattle as represented
bybreeds thatdifferwidely incharacteris-
ticssuchasmilklevel,growthrate,car-
casscomposition,andmaturesize.The
primaryobjectivewas to characterize
breeds representing diverse biological
typesforthefull spectrumoftraitsrelating
to beef production.The germplasm eval-
uation program at MARC has included
threecycles of sire breedsthatwere bred
by artificialinsemination(AI) to Hereford
and Angus dams. Hereford-Angus recip-
rocalcrosseswere repeatedineach cycle
as controlsandtomakepossiblethecom-
parisonof breeds includedin differentcy-
cles. The first cycle involved breeding
Hereford, Angus, Jersey, Limousin,
South Devon, Simmental, and Charolais
sires (20 to 35 sires per breed) by AI to
Herefordand Angus dams (rangingfrom
2 to 7 years old at calving) to produce
three calf crops in March and April of
1970, 1971,and 1972. In Cycle II, Here-
fordandAngus dams (rangingfrom4 to9
years old atcalving)used in Cycle I were
bred by AI to Hereford,Angus, Red Poll,
Brown Swiss (predominantlyEuropean),
Gelbvieh, Maine-Anjou, and Chianina
sires to produce two calf crops in 1973
and 1974.Cycle III involvedthe same or
comparable Hereford and Angus dams
(rangingfrom4 to 11years oldat calving)
mated by AI to Hereford, Angus, Taren-
taise, Pinzgauer, Sahiwal, and Brahman
sires to produce two calf crops in 1975
and 1976.The same HerefordandAngus
sires were used in all threecycles of the
programto insure a more stable control
populationof Hereford-Angus reciprocal
crosses as a basis for comparison of
breeds includedin differentcycles of the
program. In Cycles I and II, but not in
Cycle III, Herefordand Angus sires were
also matedto produce straightbredprog-
enyof each of thetwobreeds.
The breeds that have been used in
thisprogramon whichdataare presented
in this paperhave been classified intosix
different biological types based on the
criteriaof (1)growthrateandmaturesize,
(2) leanto fatratio,(3)age atpuberty,and
(4) milk production. The groupings are
reflected in Table 1 with the number of
"X's" indicating relative differences be-
tween breedgroups for each of the four
criteria that provide the basis for classi-
fication.
The data presented in Table 2 were
obtained by adding the average differ-
ence betweenspecific breedgroups and
Hereford-Angus crosses withineach cy-
cle totheperformanceof Hereford-Angus
crosses averagedover thethreecycles.
Preweaning Traits
Resultsfor birthand weaning traits
from the threecycles are summarized in
Table 2. Important differences were
7
observedamongsirebreedsforgestation
length,birthweight,calvingdifficulty,pre-
weaning growth rate, and weaning
weight. Calving difficulty ranged from a
low of 2.9% in Hereford-Angus and
Jersey crosses to a high of 20.4% in
Maine-Anjou crosses. Brahman and
Sahiwal crosses had significantlylonger
gestations than other breed groups.
Therewas a positiveassociationbetween
averagegestationlengthand birthweight
of breed groups. Breeds siring the
heaviestcalves at birthtendedto exhibit
morecalving difficultythan breeds siring
lighter calves. However, at similar birth
weights, breed groups such as Chianina
and Brahman crosses had less calving
difficultythan Maine-Anjouand Charolais
crosses due perhaps to shape of calf or
possiblyother factors not now identified.
The resultspresentedin Table 2 for calv-
ing difficulty(%), calf crop weaned (%),
and birthweightare fromcows calvingat
4 years of age or older. Results for these
traitswere pooled on this basis because
cows were all 4 years old or older in Cy-
cles II and IIIofthe program.The associa-
tion between calving difficultyand birth
weight was greater in 2- and 3-year-old
damsin Cycle I of theprogram.
Research at MARC has shown a
fourfoldincrease in calf death loss when
calvingdifficultyis experienced.Further,
subsequentrebreedingperformancehas
been reduced (85% vs 69% conception)
in cows experiencing calving difficulty.
Table1.-Breed crosses groupedin biologicaltypeon basis of 4 major
criteria
Eventhoughithasbeenthemostimpor-
tantsinglefactorcontributingto calving
difficulty,calfbirthweighthasaccounted
for less than 10% of the variation
observedin calvingdifficultyin cows 4
yearsoldandolder.
Jersey crosses were significantly
lighterthan Hereford-Anguscrosses at
weaning.South Devon,Red Poll, and
Sahiwalcrosses had weaningweights
similar to Hereford-Angus crosses.
Limousin, Pinzgauer, and Tarentaise
crosseswerefrom2 to 3% heavierthan
Hereford-Anguscrosses at weaning.
Weaningweightsof Charolais,Simmen-
tal,BrownSwiss,Gelbvieh,Maine-Anjou,
Chianina, and Brahman crosses ex-
ceededHereford-Anguscrossesby5%or
more.For weightweanedpercowcalv-
ing,onlyBrownSwissandBrahmancros-
ses significantlyexceeded Hereford-
Anguscrosses.
Growth Lean
rateand to Age
mature fat at Milk
Breedgroup size ratio puberty production Number
Jersey-X J X X X XXXXX 302
Hereford-Angus-Xh HA XX XX XXX XX 962
Red PolI-X hhuu R XX XX XX XXX 214
South Devon-X ____ SD XXX XXX XX XXX 232
Tarentaise-X _u u _ T XXX XXX XX XXX 202
Pinzgauer-X __ _____ P XXX XXX XX XXX 376
Sahiwal-X _________ Sa XX XXX XXXXX XXX 325
Brahman-X_ _______ Br XXXX XXX XXXXX XXX 349
Brown Swiss-X ____ BS XXXX XXXX XX XXXX 263
Gelbvieh-X _u ___u G XXXX XXXX XX XXXX 213
Simmental-X______ Si XXXXX XXXX XXX XXXX 399
Maine-Anjou-X_____ MA XXXXX XXXX XXX XXX 222
Limousin-X_ ___ ____ L XXX XXXXX XXXX X 371
Charolais-X u _____ C XXXXX XXXXX XXXX X 382
Chianina-X _ _____ __ Ci XXXXX XXXXX XXXX X 238
Table 2.-Breed group means for birth and weaning traits of calves produced in Cycles I, II, and III
Weight Weight
weaned weaned
Calf 200-day percow percow
Gestation Calvin crop Birth 200-day weight calving calvinJlBreedgroup Number length difficulty.2 weaned1,3 weight' ADG4 weight ratioS 200days ratio
(days) (%) (%) (Ib) (Ib) (Ib) (%) (Ib) (%)
Jersey-X _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 302 282.9 2.9 92.3 68.6 1.70 406 94 375 90
Hereford-Angus-X ________ 962 284.0 2.9 97.3 78.7 1.76 430 100 418 100
Red PolI-X _______ _______ 214 285.2 3.7 97.8 78.7 1.74 426 99 417 100
South Devon-X __________ 232 286.7 11.9 92.9 83.1 1.74 430 100 399 95
Tarentaise-X_u _u ______ 202 287.1 6.0 94.8 82.7 1.81 443 103 420 100
Pinzgauer-Xu __u __u ___ 376 286.0 6.3 95.2 86.4 1.76 439 102 418 100
Sahiwal-X _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 325 294.0 6.2 94.3 83.8 1.74 432 100 407 97
Brahman-X _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 349 291.7 10.0 93.5 90.2 1.83 456 106 426 102
BrownSwiss-X __________ 263 285.0 8.4 97.2 85.6 1.83 452 105 439 105
Gelbvieh- X _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 213 286.3 8.0 91.5 86.0 1.87 461 107 422 101
Simmental-X _________u_ 399 287.3 14.9 89.1 88.9 1.83 452 105 403 96
Maine-Anjou-X_ __ ________ 222 285.4 20.4 90.8 90.6 1.81 454 106 412 98
Limousin-X ______ ________ 371 289.2 9.4 91.7 85.8 1.76 437 102 401 96
Charolais-X __ ___ ___ h h_ 382 287.0 18.4 86.5 90.6 1.85 459 107 397 95
Chianina-X _______h ___u 238 287.5 11.8 91.1 89.3 1.83 456 106 415 99
Hereforddams6___ _______ 2440 288.6 10.1 93.0 86.2 1.70 423 393
Angus dams6 ____ _ __ __ __ _ 3129 285.4 6.5 94.2 80.9 1.87 454 428
'Calvingdifficulty(%j,calfcropweaned(%j,andbirthweightdataarefromcowscalvingat4years01ageorolder.
2Calvingdifficulty(%)ispercentageofnormalpresentationsrequiringcalfpullerorC-section.
3Calfcropweanedisexpressedasapercentageofalldamscalving.
4ADG =averagedailygain.
SRatiorelativetoHereford-Anguscrosses.
"IncludesstraightbredprogenyfromCyclesIandIIbutdoesnotincludeHereford-AnguscrossprogenyfromCycleIIIinthisandsubsequenttables.
S
